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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

te

L*

INDUSTRIES THAT Ivtiin as 
limall concerns often become biu 
I roiiccins. The Gallatjher Clay 
Products Company, which makes 
flower pots at its factory out on 
Highway 80 east of town, is show
ing signs of becoming a big con
cern. Directors of th«> company 
have approved plans for an ex
pansion program in the coining 

I months.
Plans for the year call for some 

IjlS.OOO to be spent in adding an- 
jether burning kiln, provuling 
Imore yard space, enlarging the 
Jdirt shed and to buy another 
IfUmping machine. The machine 
I (lone will cost about $6,000.

Sales during 1954 amounted to 
I ( little over 3,500,000 flower pots 
Ilf all sizes. The new stamping 
machine will enable the company 

I 111 increase its production. ’They 
Isold everything they made last 
[year, delivering pots to all cor- 
Ircrs of Texas. The ci'mpany em- 
Iploys 14 peiiple regularly.

Officers of the company arc A. 
ID Anderson, president; Charles 
Is. Sandler, vice president, and 
jc E. Whitaker, scH-retary. Direc- 
Iters and stockholders, in .addition 
I to the three named above, arc 
iNick Miller, J. L. Thornton, Sam 
I King and Jack Anderson.

Since 1948 when they got things 
J  rolling smooth out at the plant 
I the company has eameil a profit 
]»nd shown a growth The expan- 
Ision program .should facilitate the 
Tegular growth that the firm ha.-- 
fnjoyed. This industry uses Iin-al 
raw materials, local capital and 
local labor and is setting a fine 
example of what local mitiative 
can do.

There is r«»om in Cisco for other 
industries that would utilize local 
labir, raw materials and capital. 
Let'.' all seek some idea- that 
could be put to work for the com- 

I munity’s general progress.

National Essay 
Contest For High 
Schools Planned

Do YfMi ^  aiil lo \  oil* This Y ear?
(An Editorial)

Country Club To 
Hold ChUi Supper

Rl PI-.^flNO SWORDS—Members of the Horse Platoon of the 287th U. S. Military Police Co. 
held their night sticks out as a canopy—instead ot traditional swords—when a colleague took a 
bride in Hcrlin. Pfe William Trov. Rosedalc. N. Y.. was marrving Vera Schlcusener, of Berlin.

CISCO JUNIOR College, which 
can be considered a large local 
industry, has completed plans to 
begin classwork for the second 
semester Monday, and they report 
an increase in the enrollment. 
There’s still time if you would 
like to enroll for a single course 
or a full course. Complete in
formation may be obtained by 
calling the schixd.

'They’ll be moving into the new 
building any day now. If you’ve 
nothing to do, drive by and look 
it over.

BIRTHDAY CELKIIKATIONS 
are in order for a giMid many Cis- 
coans this week, including the 
following:

Jan. 30 — Mrs. George P. Fee, 
Arlin Agnew, James Newman, J. 
R Hill and H. S. Holloway.

Jan. 31 — Blanche Douglas.
Feb. 1 — C. B. Powell, Mrs. J. 

S Mobley and Beth Andrews.
Feb. 2 — Mrs. E. C. Duncan and 

Mrs. Emma Duncan.
Feb. 3 — Rev. Sidney Spain .
Feb. 4 — Mrs. W. A. Harder 

*nd Mrs. Carl Pence.
Feb. 5 — Dolores Ratliff.
Wedding anniversary observ- 

snees arc planncnl by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tred Erwin, Feb. 1, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marston Surles, Feb. 2.

SOMEBODY LEFT a handsome 
cowboy-type black hat at the 
Chamber of Commerce one day 
or night recently. If you’ve lost 
one, drop by and see it . . . Still 
hear about unauthorized boys col
lecting on the paper boy’s routes. 
Setms they try first to collect 
lor the more exp«'nsivc papers 
like the Star-Telegram and then, 
if they fail, they ask to collect 
lor The Press. If you don’t know 
your paper boy, be sure he has 
a route ^ o k  with your page in it.

MONDAY IS the last day of 
January and after Monday it will 
be too late to pay your poll tax. 
It you decline to arm yourself 
with the requirement to vote (a 
poll tax receipt), you forfeit part 
of your rights of citizenship. In 
other words, if you can’t vote 
you shouldn’t criticize your local 
government or your state and 
national governments.

WE’VE BEEN asked to state 
again the city’s attitude on park
ing meters on Saturdays. The 
parking meters are patrolled all 
*iay Saturdays on Avenue D and 
Eighth Street. After noon on 
Saturdays, you may park with
out slugging the meters on any 
of the side streets or Avenue E.

. H R «  A K D  - m m r r  p r o t e c t i o n
to Por Dajr For 8af*t)r Dm oiU Bos 
»NT. N AT’i  la Ctoeo— Hbr T. D. 1. O

February ^  ill Be 
Heart (lampai;i;n 
.Hoiilli In Texas

The month of February has 
been priK-laimed "Heart Month

Do Yon Know 
YO LK  FLAt;?

Q. Who first conceived the 
Pledge of Allegiance? D.S.G., 
Norfolk.

A. James B. Upham, an editor 
of The Youth’s Companion, in 

in Texas” by Governor Allan | 1888. It was first given to the
Shivers, honorary chairman of the 
annual effort to raise funds with 
which the Texas Heart Associa
tion and affiliated community 
Heart organizations in the state 
combat the nation’s number one 
killer.

The fund-raising campaign will 
cifficially open next Tuesday, Feb
ruary 1. Dr. W. R. White, presi
dent of Baylor University, is serv-

public in 1893, at the Chicago 
World’s Fair. His Pledge was to 
“ my flag,” but in 1923 the F'lag 
Conference changed those two 
words to “ the Flag of the United 
States of America,”  and in 1942 
Public Law 829 made that change 
Official. In 1954 the Congress 
add the words "under God” after 
"Nation.”
(’This Flag series was made avail

ing hi.s second consecutive year 1 ableto ’The Press by the Charles 
as state Heart Fund chairman, i Crawford Chapter of the Daugh- 
whilc honorary co-chairman for , ot the American Revolution, 
the 1955 tlrivc, serving with Gov-1 Cisco.)
vernor Shivers, is Texas A t t o r - 1 -------------------------------
ncy-General John Ben Shepperd. j ww |« 9 Ik I I

In proclaiming February as, r o l l C e m C l l  S B h U  
Heart Month in Texas, Gover-1 

nor Shivers pointed out that “ this 
dread source of more than 52 per i 
cent of all deaths has been sharp- * 
ly reduced in the last generation 
through constant research and ed
ucational work,’ ’ and urged that 
"all Texans re.spond wholehcart- 
I'dly” to the need for additional 
funds for continued Heart Asso
ciation work.

Dr. White, in joining with Gov
ernor Shivers and Attorney-Gen
eral Shepperd in urging Texans 
to support the 19.55 Heart Fund, 
p«>inti‘d out that "794,120 deaths 
in the United States were caused 
by duseases of heart and circula
tory system alone in the year 1953.
In that year, latest for which the 
official government statistics are 
available, about 247,000 of those 
deaths occurred in the so-called 
priKluctive years below 65.”

The state Heart Fund chairman 
also I'mphasizcd that "about one 
out of every 16 Americans, in
cluding some 500,000 school chil
dren, suffer from some form of 
heart or bl'Kid vessel disease.”

“The need for continued re
search and education is evident,” 
the Baylor University president 
declared. "We know that the 
people of Texas will rally to the 
.support of the Heart As.sociation’s 
program and will support the 1955 
Heart Fund generously.”

Adds Over S600 To 
Equipment Fund

The annual Policemen’s Ball 
was a succc.ssful event at the 
Cisco Country Club on Friday 
night, it was reported Saturday.

The Police Department had 
net prcK-eeds of more than $600 
for their uniform fund as a re
sult of the dance.

A spokesman for the police 
department told The Prcs,s that 
“ we sincerely appreciate the co
operation of the community in 
making possible the successful 
pidiccmen’s ball. A large crowd 
turned out and many persons 
unable to attend bought tickets. 
We want to extend our thanks 
to everyone who contributed to 
the success of the dance.”

Music was provided by Travis 
Parmer and his orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Cutting 
and son. Hank, arc weekend 
visitors in Fort W’orth. They 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'W. C. Hogg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McEachern 
and daughter, Deborah Sue. of 
Haskell, arc spending the week
end in Cisco with his mother, 
.Mrs. Don McEachern.

MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN IS 
EXTENDED UNTIL FEBRUARY 14

The March of Dimes finance 
campaign, which is going staged 
here and throughout th.e nation 
for the benetit of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, has been extended to Feb- 
reuary 14 in Eastland County, 
Chairman W. E. (Dizzy) Dean 
rejKTtcd Saturday.

The drive was extended be
cause parts of the county got 
off to a late start and needed the 
time for their work.

The Cisco campaign had taken 
in $1,567.10 by noon Saturday, 
according to Mrs. Peggy Gcllag- 
her, treasurer. Still to come 
were funds from the counter cion 
containers over town, proceeds 
from the “ Mile of Dimes”  pro- 
ect, and additional money from

the big gifts committee.
The (Jisco Jamboree netted 

$166.06 for the March of Lhme.s 
Friday night a.s City Firemen 
and regular Jamboree entertain
ers donated their services.

A cake auction was held at the 
intermission to add to the pro
fits. Chairman Dean expressed 
appreciation to the Fire Depart
ment, Maser of Ceremonies A1 
Anderson and the entertainers 
for their contributions.

Those who wish to contribute 
to the fund were invited to mail 
chocks to Mrs. Gallagher at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sm  don riBBSOM 
old*—CsrilllM

Tm  Tr»d« '

Arrest Reports 
Show Courts Are 
After Violators

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. — The Di
rector of Law Enforcement for 
the Texas Game and Fish Com-

Ke|K)i-t8 from the ta.\ collector's office Saturday indicated _ _ j  r? • 
that a majority of the citizens of Ci.nco and Eastland County IV lO tlC lH y t i V e n i l l S  
are planning to leave the matter of government and decisions j * - C

A national e.ssay contest fo r ' governmental matters to 1 0 ';  of the people. Only those; Plans have been completed for 
high sih««il students on "W hat' who jiay their poll taxes o r  who are exempt from payment Cisco Country
Civil Defense Means to Me” is are eligible to participate in election.s. j
being sponsoied by the I.adie.s, In (?isco, the deputy tax collector’s office at the Chamber L'l,rts^"qifturdL^ ’ Tickets *for 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of For-| of Commerce had i.ssued almut 300 poll tax receipts. There ^he supper were being sold by 
eign Wars. . | are lietween .500 and 600 citizens of Cisco who are exempt club members for the eventAny student except those in 
pre-entry or post-graduate cate
gories who is enrolled in any pub
lic, private or parochial high 
school carrying a full prescribed 
course is eligible. There are no 
age limitations.

In all, 24 national prizes arc be
ing rdfered.

The F’lrst, Second, Third and
Fourth National Prizes consi.st o f j p , ballot on the proposition o f  refinancing th e  B. Wright, Gene Abbott and Karl

from payment by reason of age. Unless others acquire tax | chili will b*- served between 
receipts, the votes of 500 Ciscuans would constitute a ma- ' the hours of 6 and 9 p. m. The 
jority and control any election. The .same thing is true, 1 committee in charge of the sup- 
jiercentage wise, in Eastland County. i composed of Mrs. E. L.

Although this is regartled a.s an “o ff  year” as far as Jacksom Mrs. Jack Anderson, ^ s .  
elections are concerned, voters will be called on twice for Robm-
a certainty thi.s spring. They will elect .school trustee.s and : of
a mayor and twn city commissioners in April elections, Hammett, W J. Foxworth, 
There is a giKx! i>o.ssibility that the City of Cisco will ask Aaron Robinson, Carl Lamb, w!

$ 5 0 0 .S ’and S m  bcmdeil debt and issuing some f ’iOO.lKX) in revenue bonds Armstrong.
peetively. There are also 10 prizes 
of $10 each and 10 prizes of $5 
each.

The deadline for entries is 
March 15.

Rules of the contest are as fol
lows;

1. Entries must consist of 1,000 
words or less.

2. They must be typed in tri
plicate, doubU' spaced, on plain 
HI'S X 11 sheets.

3. Pages must be sec urely fast
ened with staples or brads, rather 
than clips.

Mrs. Paul W.njds

In charge of plans
to add to the Lake Cisco watershed. Are you willing to for entertainment were Mrs. W 
accept the opinion of 10'. of the people in a matter o f spend- O Albert Hansen and
ing over $6(K1,000 in our city?

From time to time, there are rejKirt.s of plans to call elec
tions on a beer sale proposition. Would you be willing to 
accept as your verdict the will of 10', of our people on this 
quest ion ?

You never can tell alaiut the election situation. F'or ex
ample, two years ago there were .several .school elections «  „ „  * r
and a nunilxT of city election.s. If you’re not eligible to |f| 6 F  o O  IC fl-F S  
vote in all elections, your freedom to take issues could be ,
questioned. | COLLEGE .STATK3N. Jan. 29.

A numlKT o f  jxmple have tlie idea that they will lie liable thJratan^Tim e‘’smcrUie%8^̂ ^̂  
fo r  ju ry  se iv ice  if  they pay their poll tax. A s a m atter o f  number of persons living on 

4. Name, age, street addresses, fact, the requirem ents fo r  men and wom en to .serve on farms and ranches last year was
city, state, name of sehiNil, and | juries are that they Ih- old enough to  vote and m eet the 1,126.000 compared wit;-. 1,387,-
number of Words in each e.s.say! residence eligibility . Holding a jxill tax is not required 000 in 1950. reports W. G. Adkms
must be typ<d in the upper right consideration when the ju ry  com m ission m eets to  select and R L Skianbanck of Texas
hand corner of each page, and nut ’ j  a . and .M. That means a de-

r hin' Through tile coopi Tation of the local deputy tax collector, ' 260.0(K) of 18.8 
the will b . „  l . u  -Mond.y

and by his or hur parent or Kuar-1 a.s neci'>>;u v l*» accoiniHlate lh o8e  w h o  \^ant . ^nd scxrioiogy professors conduct-

Farm Population 
In Texas Lowest

dian, and attached to the back of tax receipts 
the original copy of each manu

mission said the cleanup arrest j script, 
report on the recent hunting i 6. Three copies rif each entry 
season shows that courts were j must be maili>d to Mi.ss Libby 
"very severe” with illegal night I Hite, A.ssistant for E.s.say Contest, 
hunters. i Ladies Auxiliary to the Veteran.-.

Eighty-thrcc different cases of Foreign Wars, 406 West 34th 
specifically concerned such of- Street, Kansas City, 11 Missouri.
fenses and at least thirty other 
charges were linked to the noc
turnal gunners.

The standard fine for night 
hunting or allied infractions was 
at least $100 plus cost. Some 
court added another hundred or 
two when he raiders were caught 
with contraband deer.

In two widely seperato cases, 
individuals from Del Rio and 
from Taylor paid identical ftnes 
of $200 and costs for shooting 
fawns.

Each of two men, one from 
Alice and one from Palito Blanco, 
was caught headlighting by a 
diffenmt warden, and each one 
had killed a doc. The fine was 
the same for both — $100 for 
hcadlighting and $100 for taking 
a protected deer, plus costs.

A severe penalty was imposed 
by a court on an Englewood, 
California, hunter seized while 
hunting on a resident license 
with more than his limit of ven- 
i.son. The fines alone totaled 
$500.

The Director of Law Enforce
ment said the mood of the courts 
in cooperating with efforts to 
curb lawless hunting was shown 
conclusively in the penalty 
breakdown. Seventeen fines of 
which Uitaled $200; six fines 
each totaled $150 and forty-two 
fines each totaled $100, all plus 
costs.

He added that the bulk of 
these levies were for flagant vio
lations such as night hunting.

The Director said game war
dens "arc more alert than ever 
now that the legal season has 
ended.”

TO Bt; HOME MO.NDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webster had 

advised friends here Saturday 
that they expect to be able to 
return home Monday from Dallas 
with their infant daughter who 
underwent major surgery there 
early in the week. The little 
girl's condition was continuing to 
progress and doctors expected 
that she would be normal in all 
respects as a result of the opera
tion. Mr. Webster is employed 
by Wylie Funeral Home here.

REl’NION'S PLANNED
AUSTIN, Jan. 29.—University 

of Texas ex-students around the 
world are making preparations 
for their traditional Texas In
dependence Day meeting, sche
duled for Wednesday, March 2. 
More than 100 Texas Ex clubs 
plan meetings. Texas exes will 
renew aquaintances and rekindle 
the spirit of the day 119 years 
ago when the State declared its 
independence.

B U IL D  V A L U A B L E  C R E D IT  
tS T  N A T 'L  In C U oo— K b r . F . D . L  O  

R«rro«r OBlv Froai Tmir Bnalt

GRAHAM STEERS TRIUMPH 5942 
OV ER LOBOES IN CONTEST HERE

Entries must bear a postmark not 
later than midnight, March 15, 
1955.

The declaration of original 
authorship must read as follows:

ed the statewide survey in cooper 
ation with thi U S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

The decline in Texas farm 
population IS a continuation of a 
trend which began m 1934 when 
the number of farm residents 
reached an alltmic high of 2,423,- 
000.

While farm population declin
ed the total civilian population

The Graham Steers started slow | the Lzibo "B” team 53-33 in a 
but put on steam as the game warm up game prior to the mam 
progressed and downed the Cisco event. Diz Howell of Cisco took
Loboes at the community gym scoring honors with 15 points. I x^xaT increase” *raprdly and 
Friday night 59-42. It was the Ma tain of the Graham team made 

I (Name), declare that the I seventh straight District 9-AA loss 12. Playing for Cisco were Ho- 
treatment of the subject matter in I by the Loboes. well, Johnny Trigg, Levere Ad-
the attached essay under the title 1 B tcM̂k the Steers five minu

cept where quoted material is with regularity. The tall Steer 
identified.” combined tip-ins and long shot:

Following the contestant’s s ig -! win over the hustling Lobo 
nature, the following should be quintet.
added;

I (Name of Parent or Guar
dian), affirm that the above- 
named regularly enrolled student 
wrote the essay here attachc'd, and

Rob Rnbitaillc, Graham’s six 
foot eight inch center, led in 
scoring for the game with 17 
points. Cain of Graham, a free 
shot artist, was in .second place

to my knowledge and bc'lief, in I with 15. Benji Lipscy led the
conformity with all the rules gov
erning this es.say contest.”

In addition to the parent’s or 
guardian’s signature, the city or 
community represented, in addi
tion to the school, should be add
ed at the bottom of the declara
tion.

Loboes in scoring with 14 point.s.

Mrs. John Shertzer of Cisco, 
who is visiting in the home of her 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Schmitt in Houston, reports that 
the Schmitts have movc'd to their 
new home at 5411 Meadow Lane 
there. They formerly lived in 
Bellaire. Mrs. Shertzer is ex
pected home in a few days.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the flowers, 
food, and expressions of sym
pathy. May God bless each of 
you.

The Father and Children of 
Charlie Rogers

Jackson To Tour 
East Texas Posts

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. — State Lc 
gion Commander E. L. Jackson 
of Cisco will tour the second di
vision February 1, 2 and 3 to 
meet with various ptists of the 
American Legion in that section 
of East Texas.

Commander Jackson will spi'ak 
Tuesday night, Feb. 1, at Timp- 
son, Wednesday night at HunLs-

ams, Herbie 
Fletcher and

Gallegos,
Johnson.

Robert

CISCO
Player fg ft pf tp

Callarman 5 0 5 10
Lisenbee 0 0 5 0
Lipsey 3 8 1 14
Weiscr 1 2 4 4
Smith 0 2 2 2
Adams 1 4 1 6
Howell 0 6 1 6

Totals 10 22 19 42
GRAHAM

Player fg ft pf tp
Crabtree 1 4 0 6
Comstock 0 0 1 0
Willis •> 0 0 4
Walker 0 2 2 2
Odom 0 0 2 0
Robitaille 7 3 5 17
Dtidson 1 1 5 3
Grisham 5 2 2 12
Cain 2 11 5 15
Presley 0 0 1 0

Totals 18 23 23 59

in April, 1954 was about 8,200,- 
000. Farm residents now com
prise only 13.7 percent o f the 
total population. In 1930 more 
than 40 percent of the state’s 
citizens lived on farms and ran
ches.

U. S- farm fvipulation also has 
decreased steadily since 1940, 
though not as rapidly as in Tex
as

The change in farm population 
has been a fairly accurate in
dicator of changes in other farm 
characteristics T h e  survey 
shows that the number of farms 
in Texas has decreased from 
332,000 reported by the 1950 cen
sus to 281.000 last year. The 
average farm of 517 acres is 
more than twice the size of farms 
in 1930 and well above the 438 i 
acre average recorded in 1950.

The 1940 average of more than 
five persons residing on each : 
farm has declined to almost four. ^

the Civitan Club in Corsicana and 
will speak at a night meeting of 
the Legion Post in Ennis.

Legion Posts throughout the di -
vi.'jion will meet with the com
mander at various central stops 
during the days and at the night 
meetings.

meeting closed with praver by 
Mrs. Bill Kendall. Mrs. Bill 
Bledsoe's room won the room 

count.

TRADE BITLDERS—Mighty ships which sre contributing to the economic development of 
Japan are shown at piers in Yokohama harbor. The President Lines’ President Cleveland, right, 

and President Monroe, left center, are shown with British and Japanese ships nearby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cutting of 
Winters were the guest* of their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
C'-utting, on Friday.

MondayTs^Deadline For Good Citizens To Pay Their Poll Tax

® Baptist B rolh erh ood  
H ere Tuesday

The Brotherhixxl of the Cisco 
Baptist Association will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock in the.MOTHERS CLI B MEETS

The Mothers Club of Junior i East Cisco Baptist Church, accord- 
villc, and on Thursday, Feb. 3, he High School met Thursday after- | ing to , 'Vice-President Charles 
will address a noon meeting of noon at the school for their i Layton of Ranger.

monthly meeting with Mrs. M. , Arlin Bint of Cisco, program 
P. Farnsworth, president, in j vice-president, will present Har- 
eharge. Routine business mat- | vey Ford, outstanding layman and 
ters were transacted and the | attorney of Dallas.

it

The (Tospel Aires will pr^ent 
the special music and Bill Black
man of Eastland will bring the 
devotional.

The president. Dr. Treadwell of 
Eastland, will preside over the 
meeting. A record attendance is 
expected.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

of expressing our sincere and 
heart felt thanks to our many 
friends and relatives who were 
so kind and thoughtful during 
the illness and at the death of 
our loved one. Your many acts 
of kindness and sympathy shall 
always be remembered. We are 
especially appreciative of the 
many cards and letters, floral o f
ferings, and the food served. May 
God richly bless each of you is 
our prayer.

’The family of Mrs. Stella 
Wilson
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\^HVT l U K K U C K X C Y  T.AN DO
Ever since history bet.in thi.e hh Ivtn an irreioncilable con- 

(Uct between thi-»- who b*<iiove in p< wo-ful .iiui paternalistic gov- 
« rnment, and th' -e wtui b< l:c'.; in placir.f? the greatest piis.'ible 
limitations on g-v*-! nr'o> aullu i ily > voi the lives and liberties

f

■f

i.( Its citizens Th.«t • nf'iit 
without g< ing int'- It b ites
tht >r>. thi i f  ; ' t i  * ' th *
uruU'iiiable ttu pati-rTv I gi 
« i iiment IS 1 r> .ititv bt -tier 
bui s aucr’o: V It h ti Ih- F .
< bviously, the in ■ ; i ■ t
o if«  the mt'iv pt f it nee i *
»i It And tht -■ t'e, hLii7.li.
n tture being wiiat :t ;- .-ume 
all the pow-r aiiu imp>rtann- 
they can. '

Time, in it.- :̂ r;ue ■( Jariu-.r- ‘ 
10th, tells ,1 reniar k.ib.e .itt.ej 
St"r>' of w hat hu;- In " t.dt d

d abetteiL by i' .'-Lhjt. ;% In- 
t' rj; can di ind h; r.t n i>r;
• =‘ntl.ii fie, ' ! : 7 ~t
- untry The ; ir.T-, F; loe*-. 
ind the fo ld f eiiterpt 

t. us.ng. Titrt's ar’ nn' wniin .■ 
li-sed on a rept>rt n;.iue bv F""ri n 
Siicialist Deputy Albt it G.'in r t. 
the Natnnal .As; .-mbly be.M.s 
with this sentence ’ Frame li .ng 
one of the meit erl’.ch'ent-d r.c ' 
tier s in the '-v. rid, .- bfi. kv. e i 
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call us (i>r
FREE F.wTIMATES

on all plumbing and repairs

All Work
G l’ AK V M  KED

We Do Quality Work 
With Quality .Material

'AF.ST POI.VT. MI.SS, DAILY 
TIMKS LEADER ’’TVA rates are 
■ ' p n . h.tajs,. thvse of US 
a re TV.^ 1 ..st.,mers are aub- 

- ; ' V *h. rt-,t f the nation 
; K ot \ nd our own 

ks t th.it there is
• .t The authority 

: o ir.'i r- t m it.s huge in- 
tmen'. p-7\ - n. federal taxes, 
■ rr. i K i . ! ..y  .mall ti Ken pay- 

■ lit- .n you f t.ixes !.. state and 
..li , ‘ vernmer.i,- ''

Ki
f.:

pa

We are here to serve
Vour Plumbing Needs

TARI^yRAD N M CURRENT- 
.4RGLA Rather than boa.-t about 

,v muth federal expienditures 
Tr.ean 1. ti..- state-, we should bend 
■ur e-r.er .̂o-. t. see that a more 

fur. t.,-.ting for pn.sperity is 
iai,i . . in tax-paying industry 
ills'; id of tax-eating federal pap"

C A M . 761
or come by in person 

to 407 E. 8th

We Operate I ndcr 

ST \TE 

A PPRO VA L

Reeve IMiinihin^ 0 » .
407 E. 8th Phone 761

ABILENE, KAN . DAILY RE
FLECTOR CHRONICLE "W e s t 

i rr an v a-.d the fre* world join 
Hi 1 xteridir- .ngratulations and 
o. -t w ishes to Chancellor Kon- 
; . 1 Adenauer on hia seventy- 
r .r.th birthday . . . After World 
War II and the years of disgrace 
ur.'li [ Hitler all of Germany was 
.n ruirus — spiritually as well as 
priy-itc!!y. It was Adenauer who 
rr. ivf-d among the wreckage . . . 
ri-buiiding the spirit of his people 
: . ng demo< ratic lines . . . Ger- 
mim.s and free men everywhere 
..ro arateful for what he has

ûiiuuiBmmmiuiiiiiiimmmiiiiuiniminiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiitiiHiiiiiMiimimnmnmiitmimim̂

All III 1 n o  Willi' H o w  —

. . . that enables one to do a g>K>d job. It may be as simple 
as riding a bicycle, fighting fires or nursing the new bom 
babe — all easy jobs If we know how to do them. So tt 
is with our job, that of making your abstracts. The quality 
product you get here has behind it 32 years of praetica] ex- 
prrirnee, prepared by a trained personnel and with the 
best of modem equipment. On this basils we solicit your 
business In 1955.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Bhfitlaad, (AbatrsctiiiK piiice 1923)

THE ÔUL'̂  PALOAAAR

I — Fo p S aIc

FOR SALK — 3 bedriMim house 
on corner lot and paved street. 
$39U0. C. E. Whitmire, Winters, 
Texas. Contact Mr. Cates at Cisco 
Maytag Company. 45

FOR SALE — Nice 3 bedroom 
home oil Bliss. Contact W. B. 
Cates at Cisco Maytag Company 
lU’ plume 807-J. ________ ^

NOTICE — New material in. 
F ABRIC, Mrs. W'. A. Cox, 904 W. 
(ith. 41

FOR SALE — G E. T  refrigerator 
and a 6 case dry coca-eola box. 
Bargain. Phone 981 or 1338. 32tfc

CISCO W.ASH.ATEllIA — The 
I frji-ndly place to wash. We do wet 
[wash and rough drv Free piik 
I up and delivery. 1104 Ave. D,, 
I phone 1217. 54

FOR S.ALE — F'at caged hens; j 

dressed, $1.25 each, or on fiM.t, 
$1.00 each. J. I). Collier. Plione ! 
6t)7-J. 1100 Avenue N. 38

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044 19tfc

60D.WH0 COMMANDED 
THE LI6HTT0 6HINE0UT 
OF UK<NES5, HATH SHINED 
IN OUR HEA?T5,T0 6 IVE 
THE LISHT OF THE KNCM(L- 
EDSE OF THE GLOW/Of 
SOD IN THE FACE OF JEWS 
CHRIST.'_

GEIGFIR COUNTERS MAKE 
MIUJONAIRFIS ! ! ! 

“ Snooper" model by Precision Ra
diation Instrument C o m p a n y  
$29.95, complete with earpliones, 
batteries, etc. Also other models 
and Scintellators available at UR
ANIUM SURVEY SUPPLY, lo- 
rated at the Bop Shop, 110 East 
lOth, phone 1275.

FOR HALF. 1947 CMC 14 ton 
truck, $3.50 or will trade for live- 
stiK'k. Gooil motor and tiH'.--- 
Nearly new gram sideboards Will 
carry part on note to responsible 
person. See Clyde Custer, Hrock- 
enridge llwy, for dinations 4(1

UPHOI-STEKING — For furni- 
I turc upholstering, refinishing and 
j repair call Home Supply Com- 
I prinv. Terms ran be arranged, 
j Home Supply Company, phone I 
I 155. . 242 tfc

—  F op R ent

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner-,

FOR RENT — 5 riMim rock house 
on 60 am-s of lan«i 30 acres in 
cultivation If mtelested, see Wll- 
born Luster, Scranton. 37

AVOID THE HUSH 
Have your car or trui k saftey in- 
specti-d now and avoid tlu.se long 
lines of waiting. Average inspec- 
turn takes c-nly a few minutes 
GRAHAM MOTOR COMPANY 

Official ins|H‘ction station No. 
2693. 38
jwiiutiiHHiHiiuimiiHiuiHmHitiiiiHimmiiiuiiittii,

spring or felted mattress. Call
114, Cisco or drop a card to West-! 
em  Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, | 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

FOR RENT — llou-se. 
Heimer Cleaners.

Inquire at 
15 tfc

FOR SALE — New p<irtable type
writer $60, UnderwiKid No. 5 type
writer, $25. Stephens Typewriter 
Co. Eastland, phone 639. 32tfc

—  W oK ted

Low Quality Seed Too 
Costly at Any Price
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Whert Mokes G ood Soed
1. .Adapted variety
2. High yield records
3. High quality i>f crop 
■i. Hi jh Si t-d purity
5. Small total wted si-eds
6. F’r-—dom from noxious 

ueeds
7. High germination
8. Frei dr.m from diseases

Do you know the germination? 
Or purity ’ Their freedom from 
noxious weed seeds? Their 

I truv-ru-ss to variety' Can you de- 
' pend on verbal or unreliable 
; statement! ai to these? Cer- 
I tainly not—see that the seed 
! ) -u buy bears the analysis tag 
of a reliable dealer wiio will 
stand back of the statements 
ri.joe And r- memcer,  too, 
li it price shouldn't be tlie de- 
i i’.rng factor.

It c.-iitf money to produce 
:'h quality seed. Seedsmen 

hi =e a heavy investment in 
I ' .-tiy cl«aning and refining 
I machinery of many kmda and 

employ akilli-d operators and

RRBC TV 
Chanael f

S l’ND.W
2:15—Sunday Matinee 
3:30—Sunday Dt-votions 
4 (Hi Tim Is Tlic Life
4 30 Wi i ti-rn Thcati-r
5 30 Oil Country
6 00—ri-i .pit- Are Funny 
6 30- Jack Benny
7:00—Jack.son & Jill 
7:30— Break the Bank 
8:00—.Salute tn Brady 
8 30—It’s A Great Life 
9:00—L- retto Young Show 
9:30— I Led Thri*e Lives 

10:00—Sunday Rep«*rt 
10 10—TV Weutherfacts 
10:15—Tansiem Theater 
11:15— Vespers Sc Sign Off

IVIejirapliprs & Station

I want to talk to 10 men, 18-35, 
who are Interested in piermanent 
employment with railroads b*< 
telegraphers and agent.s at u wage 
from $325 per month and up. 
Jobs waiting.

W f Train You
Training will not interfere with 
preec-nt job. If sincere, ambitious 
and in giuxi health, write box 14, 
c /o  Cutco Press, giving proper ad
dress and telephone no. 36

fourtesv of
Sen-AFFTR RADIO and T. V. 

"Vour Phllro Dealer"
1608 Ave. D. — Phone $67
We Service .All 51akea Telcvlstoe

FOR S.\LE
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testing laburatorie.s fur a gaud 
rt liiin. But thf cost of the seed 
fr‘<m a reliable seedsman is 
mori- than justihed by the high 
ijuality obtained.

The si-ed-analysis-tag required 
by law on every bag is for the 

; fi rmer's protection. It tells 
him the quality -how free of 
’■ -d; It is, the purity, the ger-

, rmi: ition. and date of u-st. If 
; tht • d of an improved vari- 
, . t.v it -hould also bt-ar the cer- 
I tiiii d tag of an onu ial State 
! -I'otication agency. This hnrh 

I ijo iljty »c.,-d IS the foundation 
; to 6- ild on. High quality seed 
' t/f known origin and known qual
ity. and pieferably of known 

j'■u. 'y. is the lea.sl cost in
$7 sing a good crop.

5-rnom bungalow, close-in, near 
schools. $500.00 down.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H S. 812 W. 8th St.

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. All conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement.

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town. t

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modern home on W. 
13th St.

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment.

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved corner near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th St.

Half-section of extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanrdie 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200 00.

200 acres just off Highway 38 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. All net fences cut 
up inb) 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre sbick-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200 in
Veterans Land B/iard with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, 
purchased by veteran.

THI.KK S N(4 END TO IT—Although Hitler’i World War II 
Luftwaffe doesn’t fly over London any more, it is itill taking a 
toll. When Frank Moran, a workman, fell into an old bomb 
crater, firemen had lo be called to help extricate him. A new 

building la being erected on the file.

INSUKE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford AgeiicT
IN W. Mh. .  A m * m

SECRETARIES — for $1 00 week
ly Lingerie clubs. $25 00 tn $100 00 
merchandise rewards, Ri-quest 
catalog "Glamourwcar" 215 North 
Main Street, Providence, R. I. 36

LIFETIME SECl RITY

MERCBARTM
CREDIT

lASSOCIATIOR
■tat* **4 NathMal 

AfriEatloM

Laefitf Huffmyer
SECRETARY 

TeleidMa* IN
aMmMiMiMMtHiMiiiiiiiiuiMuuuMinnNnninnflk

FOR RENT — nii'cly furnished 4 
room ami ba'.h duplex apartment, 
phone 628-J. 13"
FOR RENT — Two modern air 
eonditioiHil apai tnunts One ha  ̂ j 
three rooms, the other four riMimr 
and both are t xtra nu-e. rent rear 
enable, ailult.-: prefi-rred. Call at 
208 West 10th Phone 292 J, Mr-’ 
H. A McCanhes. 39
FOR RE.NT — 2 or 3 room fur
nished apartment with bath in 
my home. Kea.sonable rent, elo ; 
in. 305 W. 8th. 36
FOR RENT — Garage apartment, 
clean, n«'W ly furnished, 3 n«>nis 
and bath, close in. 402 -Ave. 1. Si-e 
O J. TilUnghast. 39

»  Mofice
NOTICE — Every tenth person 
washes free at the W e st  Side Help 
Your Sr If Laundry. Op« n six da\ 
weekly, free pick up and delivery. 
We al.so do finish work at reason
able rates. Phone 1344. 43
NOTICE — 5?crap steel and metal 
bought at 300 W. 23rd. Best prices 
paid. Phone 469. 36
NATIONAL Concern needs res
ponsible women to learn rr-weav- 
ing at home If qualifa-d, can earn 
up to $5 hour in spare time, no 
selling. Give phone. Write Box 
16-A care Cisco Press. 44

GARDEN PLOWING 
Also all kinds of yard work and 
home services. We buy, sell lund 
repair furniture; repair eli-etnc 
and gasoline motors, motor scisit- 
ers. bicycles and sewing machim-- 
SKIP’S PUBLIC SERVICE, 1205 
Avenue D. Phone 1252. 53

A PROGNOSIS
Eggs are too cheap, our poul
try farmers are not making any 
money. Vlany farmers are sell
ing their entire floeks. In lart 
I think that is the thing to do. 
’The egg market will conllnur 
low until about May, then start 
up. This is just history repeat 
ing itself. When farmers do 
nut make a profit, they rut 
output, making prices climb 
again the FOI.I.OWING SEA
SON.
If you want to make egg profit! 
in ‘55. start a gtoid flock ol 
pullets in February. Have them 
laying in July, and you will 
make money.
Our I-eghoms were bred by 
Dryden of ralifomia. He Iua 
been breeding rhirkens for 41 
years, and makes Improve
ments every year. Yimi raunut 
buy better I.eghorns at aay 
price. Come see us before 
▼uu buy.
W’r are introducing n new 
cross-bred chicken this year 
that lays a pure white egg, and 
plenty of them, the L. G. C. 
They will lay aa many eggs, as 
Urge eggs and live better than 
any of these widely advertised 
bred-like-corn lines (low-line, 
middle-line or blgh-llne), and 
sell fur half the price. Do nof 
believe what I u y , or what 
these high presnnrr radio ad
vertisers claim, but let mr 
send you to cuntumers who 
have tried both, and then nuke 
up your mind.
If we ran be of nerviee te yeu,
ctimc iiec US.

BART J. FRASIER 
Phone 534

-•iiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiUiHiNUiim

HAJSDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORS

W H E R E  TO FIND IT
Ambnlamet Service —

Thomas Funeral Home 
34 HOUR SRRVICB 

Oxygen Equipped AmbnUnce* 
Phone IN  day and night

W vlle Funeral Hom e
—a’m BULANCE SER'VICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone IISS 
6N WeM Sth Stroot

Eleetricat —

Smallwood Electric C.o.
Reiddential or Commercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE

No Job Too Largo or To* 
Bmall.

All Jobs Expertly Don*
1307 Leggett Phone 1131

ChiropractorM

Dr. C. E. Paul
CHilropraell* A  z -rn y  Bm v In  

Phone 6M  7N  A v*. I

Imewrtmee —

Boyd Insurance A g e o t j
GEORGE BOTD 

BATWOOD CABINEM 
O«oeml Insimae* 

can m

Jones Electric
CX)NTRACmNG di REPAIRa 

NEON SERVICE 
IIM W. 14tt. — PhoM lisa

Transfer & Storage —

M oving?

Need something shipped or 
moved? WeTl handle It anywhere 
■nytime. MerchanU Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
Transfer fw  moving. "We’re re
liable —. Your goods are protect
ed.

in--CI*eo,T*z^-alt* i t a

Real Estate —

Tom  B. Stark Real EsIrIs
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SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  n N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTQR1 I  [

Call CLsm Transfer Sc Storage Co. 
Across the street or acrou the 
Nation.
We specialize In furniture moving j  
only. 30 years Service In Cisco.

Cisco Transfer St Storage Ce. 
Bonded Sc Insurivi 
401 Ave D. Tel. 58 

Night phone 892

I SR
T

|fal

k l

M

Rational Insnrane* Agency 
General Insurance and Ixmim 

Farms, Ranches, City Property

i n  Reynelda Mdg. —

Radio Service —

TennyEoii
Radi* and T. ▼. Sale*

Tosir PlUlco

Us
R

Steam Laundry

A eompleta laundry

C ^ o  Steam Lanndry
Pick op ard dalieety

m  Weal M  .
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Societŷ * Clubs
and news of interest to wdmen

Hospital News

liss (.uiitiiiiM Ami Mr. Troutiiiaii Arc 
hiirritMl 111 Jaiiiuiry 26lli Ccrcinoiiv

Pati€“nts at Clraham Hospital 
Saturday were Mrs. Grady Laws, 
Mrs. G W. Troxtll, Mrs. E. N. 
Stnvklund, Mrs. Charlie Kim- 
bruuKh, Mrs. Revis Gregg and 
H. A. Coats, all of Cisco, and W. 
K. Kornegay of Nimrod.

Dismissed recently were Mrs. 
D I. Graves, Mrs. Oiell Rains 
and infant son, Silas Clay, Mrs. 
Clinton Waddell and infant son, 
Mrs. B. J. Thompson and infant 

pom mums. | son, Mrs. Raymond Jackson,

The couple stood before a mir
ror surrounded by hot house 
smilax and white 
TIv; wedding candelabra, greenry, [ Georgia W alk e 'rM rr S.^E. Car- 
white stock, and palms completed ter and infant son and Nina Jo

Walton all of Cisco; J. T. Law
rence of Baird; Mrs. S. P. White 
of Moran; Tummy Stephens of 
Abilene; George Guttis of Rt. 4 
and Mrs. Claude Mayes of Cross

jin a double ring ceremony per- 
Irtiiid here Wednesday evening, 
tnuary 26, at the home of the 
tide's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Cousins, M iss Barbara Cousins 
came the bride of Burl A.
.utman of Abilene.

emant Hill ('liih
tiis Mvvtinn Jon, 2 7
I The Pleasant Hill Home De- 

r..stralion Club met Thursday, 
nuary 27, at the home of Mrs.

W Medford in Carbon for 
»;f regular meeting.

Ilhc me«-ting was called to 
by Mrs. IXira Schaefer, 

iident, and the club motto 
pledge were repeated in 

,in. During the short busi- 
.session, Mrs. Murl Camp- 

gave a report on the council 
eting held in Eastland recent-

jlfiiis Minie Billingsley gave 
lesson on the construction,

if, and planning of a farm gar- ____  ___  ____  ^............
At the conclusion of the Miss Frances Self cut the wedding' nie Linebarger, Helen Brashear, 

tion, Mrs. Vigie Hale gave t he ' ’ ‘ ** ~ ■ -
ŝ ’otional.
I Refreshments of Spiced tea.

the altar decorations. The Rev.
Sidney Spain, pa.stor of the First 
Christian Church, performed the 
ceremony.

Appropriate wedding music was 
furnished by Mrs. Sidney Spain, plains 
organist. _______________ __

with black patent leather acces-! ,Wf*Wl/lcrs H if/l Party 
sories. She curried a white Bible i Following their weekly moet- 
t o ^ 'd  by a white orchid. | ing Thursday evening at the

Miss Bc'tty Jean Gorman was lodge hall, members of the Good- 
the bride s only attendant. She I will Retiekah Lodge met at the 
uore a navy blue suit with black home of Mrs. Ethal Moore for a
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. Raymond Troutman 
of Paducah, brother of the gnsim, 
served as best man.

A reception was held following

birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Pauline Taylor and Mrs. Kntia 
CcMiper.

Games were played, the happy 
birthday song sung, and giRs

the ceremony. The table was laid ; were presented to the honorees. 
with an ecru cloth over yellow 1 Refreshments were served at the 
and held a centerpiece of white | close of the party to Mesdames 
stock and white pom mums. Pauline Taylor, Leah Bates, Win-

ian piP. und whippi-d cream 
«re served to Mesdames Ula 

Willie Hmc*s, Virgie Hale, 
Tucker, Nettie Berry, Murl 

Liupbill, Dora Si-hucfer, Cleo 
,ic, .M. W. Medford, and a 
(fsl, Mrs. Clark.

cake and Mrs. Sidney Spain pre- 
sidi'd at the punch bowl. Other 
member.s of the house party In-

Edith Bragg. Di-e Clements, Ruby 
Curtis, Effie Mayhew, Katie 
CcKiper, I,aura Jensen, May Klei-

briiinir Marria/te O f 
Jli.'M Itainl In Told
(Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird an- 
}unce the engagement and ap- 

ching marriage of t h e i r  
^a^hlcr, Cuisc. to Melvin Keith 
I Eastland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L Keith.
I The wedding rites will be said 
f the- Cisco Church of Christ Fri- 

February 11, at 8 p. m. David 
n̂tell, minister of the church, 

perform the ceremony. 
[Attendants will be Mrs. Bob 
irker, matron of honor, and 
rn Maxwell of Eastland, best

bllowing the wedding a racep- 
: will be held at the American 

ri->n Hall.
IHlss Baird is a native of Cisco. 
f t  u a graduate of Cisco High 

<<l where she was a member 
the Lobo Band. She is now 

'ployed at Boss Manufacturing 
■̂ ipany. Mr. Keith is employed 
the Piggly W’ iggly Company 
Eastland.

■All friends and relatives were 
|rited to attend the wedding and 

ri-ceplion.

eluded Mrs. 1. A. Brunkenhoefer. ner, Audie Waglcy, Juel Brown- 
Mrs. Troutman is a graduate of | ing, Meda Strawn, and four 

Cisco High SchiHil and attended i guests. Mae Smith, Tilliey Hicks, 
T.C.U. for a year and a half. Mr. j  Edna Huffman, and Eleanor Hor- 
Truutman is a graduate of Abilene 1 ton, all members of the Ranger 
High School and Hurdin-Simmons I lodge.
University. He served two years | .
in the Navy and is presently em- j i|r « / « , . „ #  T «  I T  pr/ 
ployed by Humble Oil and Re-1 " * * *  t i W U m  I  O n  PO

Dr. I erhetnel Feh. 19
Mrs. G. M. Blount. 404 East 18th

fining Company in Abilene 
Following a short wedding trip 

to Fort Worth. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Troutman will be at home in 
Abilene.

Guests attended from Paducah, 
Fort Worth, Abilene and Cisco.

Junior CAn Enjoy 
Social Meet Monday

Carolyn Neely was hostess in 
her home Monday evening with 
a Chinese birthday narty as mem
bers of the Junior G.A.’s of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
for their weekly business and 
Kcial meeting.

Mrs. B. F. Thomas opened the 
meeting with prayer and a short 
business session followed. The 
meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Ann Kilgore.

During the social hour, Chinese 
games were played with birthday 
gifts exchanged, after which the 
group studied their forward 
steps. Chinese refreshments of 
chicken niKidle soup, boiled eggs, 
orange tea, and cup cakes were 
serveid.

Those attending were Wanda 
Nance, Betty Nance, Janice Hol
der, Barbara Hooker, Shirley 
Bernie, Shirley Whitt, Sherry 
Stewart, Ann Kilgore, Ross Etta 
Ingram. Patti Wright, Jeanette 
Pruitt, the leader, Mrs. Holder, 
the hostess, Carolyn Neely, and 
three visitors, Mrs. Neely, Sue 
Ann Neely, and Mrs. "niomas, 
young peoples secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Putnam 
and son of Amarillo spent Thurs. 
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Guinn. The Put
nams were en route home from 
Gonsales where their son had 
been a patient at the Warm 
Springs Foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Parkinson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Ivie and children, Mrs. 
Grace Ivie, and J. D. Yowell, 
attended the funeral of S/Sgt. 
Edgar W. Calloway in Fort Worth 
on Friday.

Mrs. Marie Smith of Odessa 
was the guest of Mrs. Cleo Rice 
Thursday and Friday. ________
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THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE
For dependable inavranee call IM 
and one of the foltowtag agenta 
wlU —B and axplata onr poHep.

Odell Rains — A. W . Snider — Silas Qay

fBONB IM — CISCO — Sth AT AVI F.

REAL ESTATE
ive oeveral alco Uatlaga at 
aaonablo price. Alao have 
■Ten waatiag Ctaea area
vperty.

L II. QUALLS
«5 W. 13th — Fhoae 1133

I SERVICES W E OFFER 
fKLDING

Our Shop or On Tho Job)
ILTO REPAIRS 
U TO SERVICING

ASH & GREASE
m a g n o u a  pr o d u c ts

AU Major Olb

|Uguna Service & Storage 
W. W. WRIGHT, Owner

Street, Cisco, has announced the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Carmen 
■Yvonne, to Dr. Robert Gerald 
Verhetscl of Cisco, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Verhetscl of San Be
nito. The wedding will take 
place February 19 in Ranger.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Cisco High School and attended 
Ranger Junior College. She is 
presently employed by Gulf Oil 
Corporation in Cisco. Dr. Ver- 
het.sel is a graduate of Palmer 
College of Chiropractry, Daven
port, Iowa, and at present is prac
ticing in the Eastland Chiroprac
tic office.

U ofT Staff Alenihers 
.Avuilahle T o Sprak
AUSTIN, Jan. 29. — The Uni
versity of Texa.s has 171 faculty 
and staff members available for 
speaking engagements anywhere 
in Texas, Dr. lloward Townsend, 
proffessor in charge of the Spea
kers’ Bureau, announced.

Speakers and their field of in
terest are listed in a new booklet 
published by the Bureau. The 
l i s t  includes internationally- 
known scholars, scientists, eng
ineers and business and profess
ional experts.

Organizations sponsoring the 
talks are required to pay only 
traveling, food and lixlging ex
penses for the speaker. Dr. Town
send pointed out. A copy of the 
new booklet may be obtained 
without charge from Speakers 
Bureau. Speech Building 108, 
University of Texas, Austin.

GeoloRV Bulletin Is 
In Thiril Printing

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. — The Uni
versity of Texas announces the 
third printing of a bullentin 
giving details of Texas geologic 
strata.

The 1,007-page reference book 
contains a geologic map of the 
State in color and many other 
illustrations and data. “The 
Geology of Texas, Volumel, 
Stratigraphy” may be obtained 
from the Bureau of Economic 
Geology for $3.25 per copy post
paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shockley 
and Jan of Dallas are the week
end guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Shockley.

Mrs. Woody Ivie has returned 
home after spending the past 
week in Fort Worth with Mrs. 
Edgar Calloway and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thurston 
and son, Phil, have returned to 
their home in Denver City after 
a visit in Cisco with her mother, 
Mrs. Alma Philpott.

...........................................

1 954  C I T Y  T A X E S
A REMINDER M i l
On February Isb  your nnpaifi taxea becom e 
delinquent. Penalties must be added.

C I T Y  of  C I S C O
T A X  DEPARTMENT

J e l i o v u i r n
ill Hear lâ etiirer

“Can Peiaons Now Living 
Never Die Off Earth" will be the 
subject of a Bible lecture to be 
belli in Em.Hand on Sunday, Jan
uary 30, at 3 p. m. This lecture 
is sponsored by local congregat
ion of Jehovah's Witnesses and j 
will be huld in the Kingdom hall, 
209 Ncblett St. in Eastland.

The guost speaker will be 
Clayton Short, representative of 

I t h e Watchtower Sin iety of 
Brooklyn. N. Y and minister of 

I  Jehovah's Witnesses at Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Zettye Parrack is pre
siding mmi.ster here and spokes
man for the local congregation.

niiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimmtttimiimtHitiiHiiiiWHmiiiuiHiu

THEY NEVER FORGET—Carl Neufler, of Hudson. N. H.. met 
an old friend in Chicago he hadn't seen for 20 years—Judy, a 
44-year-old elephant. They got together on a television pro
gram and Neuffer quickly found out that his former pupil re

membered all the tricks he taught her years ago.

Mrs. O. M Evans, Mrs. Ethel 
Huey, Mrs. Fred Watson, Mis. 
N. A. Brown, Blair Paul, Robert 
WcKilsey, Mrs. C. R. Baugh. Mrs. | 
Lelley Coleman, Mrs W. W. , 
Wallace, Miss Tilia Bell Simmons 
and Mrs. Rudolph Karnon attimd- j 
ed the lecture of Dr. J Harvey ! 
Ross, a misamnary doctor from I 
.Mexico, in Abilene Friday even- | 
ing at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Dr. Ross also showed i 
slides and lefreshments were 
served.

C A S H  I
For Any Emergency|

Quick, confidential, % 
Personal Loans 1

Credit Finance Co, 1 
701 Ave. O =

CISCO, TEXAS = i

NOTICE
. E FFE C T IV E  T F F S IM V  ’

February Jwt»

FRED'S GROCERY
9(M) VI ckl Bill

ill Reopen On A 
C A S H  & C A R R Y

H e  will appreciate the continued {Mitronage 1 
o f  ttar many friend* and inrit4> ereryon e to  1 
use onr store as your neighborhood shaft- | 
fdnfi place. 1

F R E D ’ S G R O C E R Y
.MR. and .MRS. FRED COULTER 

900 M. Sth Phone 433

Now..  • extra earnings for Savings Boncl̂ i

m W BACK FOR EAC 
m  YOU MID!

A

The Bonds you bought in '44 earn 3 % 
for 10 years morel

I f  your Savings Bonds are maturing soon, here’s im
p ortan t news. A ll your Series E Bonds that have 
matured stili go on earning for you. Now they can pay 
back as much as 80% more than you originally invested.
Under the present Bond law, the earning power of U. S.
Series £  Savings Bonds is extended a full 10 years. Of 
course, you may still redeem those Bonds whenever you 
wish. But if you want them to go right on making 
money for you all you have to do is hold on to them.
There’s nothing to sign, no visit to the bank required.
With this added earning power, Savings Bonds are an 
even better investment now. Especially on the PayroU 
Savings Plan where your saving is done for you by the 
pay office where you work— and invested for you in in
terest-earning Bonds.
So hold on to the maturing Bonds you have— and invest 
in more through the convenient Payroll Savings Plan.

o r
M rs. Lov|

K. I
r J . c a e o , ;

If you went to bo paid your intorott at 
current income, invest in 3% Series H

For a sound investment that pays you interest by 
check every six months, ask at your bank about 
U. S. Series H Savings Bonds— a current income 
Bond available in denominations of $500 to $10,- 
000. Matures in 9 years and 8 months and pays 
an average‘ 3%  interest per annum if held to 
maturity. Annual limit, $20,000.

Tkt V.U. Oovtrnmrnt don mol pay tor Ihia odontuimt Tht Tfwuurv Dtpartmtmt thvUm, 
for thtir pmiriotit SoiMUum, tht Advortmmt CmmmcU mmd

The Cisco Daily Press
PHONE 3 6  - 3 7
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S IN M Y  -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY"
SUSPENSE OF SCREAMIN6 PROPORTIONS!

.  K THELMA RrnER ' RAYMOND BURR • TECHNiCOLOft
-Plus-

News —  Color Cartoon

V

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
DAVID O. SELZMCK'S prodnrtioa of 

MARCARCT MITCHEIX'S 
Slory of Uw Old South

GONE WITH THE WIND
l> TF.CHMCOUIR •tarriiHE 

Clark CABLE R h n i Butler
l,r>lie Uli\ia

HO^ ARD» DcIlA VILLAND
and |irr»eBtinj;

Vivien LEICIlaa Scar IrltO'llara 
ASrIznirkInIrrnalional Producliun

C O L O R
C A R T O O N

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

that one-half of th vdividends
Taxpayers who reecive income 

from stock dividends will benefit 
from changes made by the 1954 
revenue act. ^his act provides 
for the partial exclusion, of di
vidends from gross income. The 
first $50 of dividends received 
by the taxpayer will be* excluded 
from his gross income. If the 
spouse of the taxpayer also re
ceives dividends, the first $50 of 
those dividends will likewise be 
excluded. Thus is is possible to 
exclude a total of $100 dividends 
from gross income.

If the stock is hold as com
munity property it is considered 
that one-half of the dividends

A car in Up-top condition, in
side and out, is a pleasure to 
own, a joy to drive. Let us 
bring your car up to the peak 
of performance, right now.

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

Specialixe
in

Brake Service I 
and I

Motor #
Tune-Up

goes to the husband and one- 
half to the wife. Amounts re
ceived from co-operatives, life 
insurance companies, mutual 
savings banks, and building and 
loan associations arc often called 
dividends. However, for the 
purpose of this exclusion, they 
are not considered to be divi
dends and may not be excluded.

Another provision concerning 
dividends is a credit against tax. 
The income tax libility is com
puted in the normal manner. 
However, from it may be sub- 
tracteda credit equal to 4% of the 
dividends received after July 31, 
1954. This credit cannot be com
puted on dividends received be
fore August 1, 1954, nor on divi. 
dends excluded from gross in
come. The credit cannot exceed 
2',i of the taxable income.

Under the former law, 3% of 
the proceeds from annuities was 
included in gross income, and the 
icminder was excluded until 
such time as t:ic nontaxable 
protin equalled the cost of the 
annuity.f

Under the new law, at the 
time the first payment under the 
annuity is received, the taxpayer 
determines from a table the num
ber of years of his life expect
ancy. This he divides into the 
cost of the annuity, and each 
year thereafter, he excludes 
from gross income that portion 
of the annuity payment which 
represents cost.

If the annuity is to be paid 
for a certain number of years 
instead of for life, that number 
of years is used instead of life 
expectancy to determine the 
portion which shall be excluded.

In the past, a person who had 
the foresight to build up a re
tirement income from private 
sources was penalized in that he 
had income on which he must 
pay a tax. whereas the person 
who receives only Social Security 
benefits did not have taxable 
income. The 1954 revenue act 
attempted to remove this in
equity, and it has provided a 
credit against the income tax of 
persons receiving retirement in
come. This computation is too 
complicated to set forth here, 
but the effect is to provide a pc«- 
siblc saving of $240 a year to 
certain piersons having retire, 
ment income.

In certain cases, proceeds from 
insurance policies constituted 
taxable income where there had 
been a transfer of ownership.

Heretofore, the interest ele
ment of an installment payment 
ol insurance proi’€?eds went un
taxed. Now, interest in install
ment payment will be taxable, 
but if the proceeds are payable 
$1,000 of such interest to her is

RoHeiiber^i; Man Made 
Cancer Drive Leader

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29. — 
Joe Polichino, Rosenberg busin
essman and -a longtime leader in 
the American Cancer Society’s 
Texas Division, has been named 
state chairman of the 1955 Texas 
Cancer Crusade.

His appointment was announc
ed Friday (Jan. 28) by Travis 
T. Wallace of Dallas, president 
of the Cancer Society's Texas 
Division. The appointment came 
during t h e  Division’s ninth 
annual meeting.

As Crusade Chairman, Mr. 
Polichino will lead the thousands 
of volunteers who will conduct 
the annual educational and fund
raising Crusade next April. Tex
as’ goal for the Crusade is $1,- 
000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal 
are spending a few days in 
Dallas visiting relatives.

M ONDAY —  LAST D AY

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E

Knit Suits
2 4 .9 5  vtdueSf 
2 9 .7 5  values^ 
5 5 .0 0  vfduea.

now 17.95 
now 19.95 
now 24.95

l'lioiii|»Min*tt Garaj;e
and W elding Co.

202 E. 6Ui Phone 1177
Nlte 277 taxpayer’s spouse, the first

excluded annually.

ENROLL
Cisco Junior College

This Week

The Deadline Is Near

DAY (J.ASSES ill regular College work.
MGIIT CLASSES in Speeeh, English, Business Law, Business 
Ylalh and Elementary Edueation.
f lu’.su rIasNtvs iire* o|r‘ii to overyoiu* in this ai'c‘a. T h ey  w ere set 

ii|> ior the IxMit'lil of those who waul eoiirses ill Colleife work, 
hill wJio are  iiiiahle lo atleiul ilav  elasses.

KOREAN VETERANS enroll now' in order lo lake advantage of 
your Edueation Privileges.
for Additional Information Call The College Business Office

Cisco Junior College
C. J. TLU.NEU, rresident

Phone 41B
DULAN CLEGG, Regiatrar

stM tn  m m n  
sufs mam
\ v V  ”  '

GARRETT LUMBER 
aiifl SUPPLY

$08 East 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1027

P A I N T S
f o r  e v e r y  p u r p o s e

Hats
Kntire stock felts, velours, velvets, 
etc., values to 16.9.’>, now

1.98 to 7.95
Dresses

Choose a Rood dress at a barKRin 
price. Many suitable for year 
round wear. Were to 24.95

5.00, 7.95 lo 14.95 
Childrens Coats

All winter coats at big reductions. 
Were to 29.7.'>

7.95 to 19.95 
Spring Coats

In Nylon, White, pink and blue 
guaranteed washable.

12.95

W iM il Suits
Betty Rose and Handnutcher. 
(iood selection to chiNise from. 
Regular values lo 55.00

29.75
Winter Coats

Full length all wiml coals. Not 
many left, but all arc real 
liargains. \ alues lo 55.00

24.95 and 34.95 
Shoes

Hundreds of pairs of gmid styles 
at big reductions. All suede dress 
shoes now

Vz price
other dress shoes In black, brown, 
navy and red calf. .Medium and 
high heels. Values from 7.95 
to 12.95

4.95 to 8.95 
Suede Moccasins

Another shipment, all colors 
and sizes. ,

1.00 pair

ALTMAN’S
CISCO EASTLAND ABILENE

let’s look at my TIM E CLOCK
My "TIME CLOCK" is ywr^mkahic 
meter, Bo$$ Lady. ICt as occurole os 
a jeweled watch. In fact, its beorings 
are tiny jewels. My company spends 
thousands of dollars for these jewels 
just to moke sure you don't heme te 
poy one cent more them I

Yes sir, my time cl^ 'reg isters every 
second I work, ond'it stops the very 
second you turn off the sw itch.;

There's no loafing in my book. Yo« 
KNOW m y'w oges'ore for seivices 
OaiVEftB).

So the'next time you look over, my 
time card (theTelectric'service'bill) 
thinlt^ef ^  the npplioncei ~ you've 
given' me te'operate and look of aN 
the hours I worked doing it<̂ <md best 

there's ̂  n o ' guesswoHc — you 
'   ̂ bm for V A lU f R E C E I^ I

Your Servant of Ihe.CenIwy

I

t
i


